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LA GRANDE SCHOOL

OF MUSIC
PROF. DAY. Principle

MRS,

This is one of t behest muiicaljln
stitotions in the state Daring the
ytar.1904 there were nearly Four
tbouBand lessons givsa. The people
inthis city and valley are begin
log to discover the great advantage
of tbia school. oaed ia
tbe lateat and moat practical, and
inoladee all tbe latest discoveries
in tbe art of teaching muaie. Tbe
school ia divided into two

No. 1 is for beginners, from
5 years up, sod taking in the 1st to
3rd grades. In this department
pupils come one boar every day
In No.' 2 tbe gradea are from 3 to
15. Here they graduate. Pupil-tak- e

one or two lesions a week aa
they desire. No scholars will be
permitted to remain in this scbooi
wto do not study.

The Best Cough Syrup
8 L Apple ex -- Probate Judge Ottawa

To Kansaa, writes; "Tbia ia to aay
that 1 bave used Ballard's llorebound
Syrup for years and that 1 do not
hesitate to recommend it aa tbe bast
cough syrup I have ever need" 25c 6nc
and f 1.00 sold by Newlin Drag Co
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SHOES
Good School Shoes

a specialty
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Lumber Co.

OREGON.

Music
R P Tait, the pioneer music teacher

of Uraude Ronde Valley, is stl'l in the
ring. Daring my vacation I made it
my business aa well ae pleasure to at-

tend concerts, operas, and in fact
everything in my line of business and
1 found that I aa a teacher, and in-

terpreter of music am still in the front
rank. Pupila who do not wish the full
conservatory coarse may take tbe pop-
ular piaco coarse. This places the
pupil in position to play the popular
masic of thejday, Church and Sunday
School mnaio.

The Violin popular coarse places tbe
pupil in positbn to play all kinds of
dance music as well aa light overture a.
Quite a number of musicians who have
been under my instruction are now
making good money as teachere and
soloists. Pupils who are under ray
care will be thorough I v instructed io
music R P TAIT, teacbea

SHADE TREES FOR SALE
The undersigned baa a limited quan-

tity of abade trees which he will st II
at a reasonable price. Theae treea are
of the variety known as tbe Rock

iem and the Gray Ash. Parties
wishing me to set the treea out miiy
do so by paying fifty cents add itioLul
Address J T Jackson, La Grande, Ore
gon, or phone 1893.

Grande Ronde Lumber Co.
PERRYJOREGON.

HURRAH FOR
SENATOR FULTON

A Washington dispatch to tbe New
York Times says:

There was an amusing piece of com-
edy just as tbe senate oloeed its night
session at midnight yesterday. The
senators were in a drowsy condition
when Senator Heyburn offered an
amendment to the Indian appropria-
tion bill for an appropriation of f27,
000 for new school buildiogs at the
Lembi reservation in bia state.

Senator Stewart, chairman of tbe
Indian committee, and in obarge of
tbe bill, grew very red in tbe face and
waved bis bands impatiently aa he
shouted, "Accepted." That would
bave settled tbe matter, and tbe item
would have gone through safely, but
Senator Heyburn insisted on bia right
to make a speech. 'I appreciate tbe
courtesy of tbe chairman," said Mr
Heyburn, "in acoepting tbe amend

Meetings Continue in

The Central Church
The meetings in Central Churoh of

Christ continue a tew eveninga It
baa seemed unwise to oloae when ao
many aoula obey Chriat. Thus far
about aixty have been added to the
congregation, moat of them being be-

ginners in tbe new life This evening

Charged
With

Forgery
bate yes erday afternoon District

Attorney Q W Phelpa filed two
,C B Wade, oye for

forgery and for.larceny by bailee. Tbe
flrat charge ia for tor forging the name
of Joseph Vey to a $10,000 note an I

the second is for misappropriating the
funds of tbe Craig, eatate The bonds
fort he charge'of forgery were fixed at
91,000 and tbe bonds for the oharge of
larceny by bailee were placed at S3 ,000
Robert rorster. lumbal (dealer: Will
iam al usher, sheepman, and J F
Robinson, laundrytnan, qualified as
bondsmen for Wade.

la C B wade, tbe of the
First National bank, a mental and
physical wreck?

Is O IS Wade's condition of such a
character as not to permit the ordeal
of a trial in the criminal court?

Are his mental derangement and
physical collapse temporary or wilt
tbey remain permanent?

Are sentiment and sympathy of in-

fluential friends to be considered as
factors iii one of tbe most important
oases ever brought into the oriminal
courts of Umatilla county?

These are a few of the many ques-
tions that have been brought to the
notice of tbe officers of laff in tbe
case of C B Wade, against whom
oharges of a criminal nature are pend-
ing. District Attorney O W Phelps
and other officers were willing and
ready to proceed with the case and to
give tbe ex cashier a fair trial, but
many new phases bave now appeared
which will probably have the effect of
staying trial procedure for months
to come, perhaps years, perhaps for
all time. Creditors who lost various
and large earns of money through the
manipulations of Wade bave petition-
ed the court todismias the case on tbe
ground that "any trial in tbe orimi-
nal court of a man in bia condition
would be a travesty upon justice,"
while four physicians, ail claiming to
be disinterested persons, who made
individual examinations of Wade,
agree tuat toe man is mentally end

Lphysically unfit to stand trial and re
commend that a trial be stayed at
least for tbe present. Pendleton Tri-
bune.

Murderer Hanged
Azele D Galbraitb, a prominent

mining man, who was convicted of
murdering his wife aud child at their
home in Russel Gulcb, sear Central
City on February 29, 1904, waa hang,
ed in the penitentiary at Caayou City
Col Monday. Evidence at tbe trial
of Oilbraithfhowed that infatuation

I ...ur auuinor woman inauced nini lo
commit the crime.

ment, bat it is my privilege if not my
duty to make a few remarks on tbe
m itter."

A suppressed groan ran through tbe
chamber. President Frye waa quick
to aeise tne chance for a joke, and
submitted the amendment to a vote.
Tbe senate rejected it. Tbe laugh
that went with the vote was load and
long. Mr Heyburn resented the treat-
ment, and with a ssreastio comment
disappeared into the cloak room .

Five minutes later Senator Fulton
of Oregon offered an amendment call-

ing lor $350,000 for irrigation worka
in his state. "I understand aaid he
' 'that if I make a speech I don't get
this, and if I do not make a speech I
get it, and therefore I will refrain
from aaying a ord further." The
senate exhibited its delight and the
amendment went into the bill.

the evangelist will apeak on "Religion
and Morality."

Aa an opening service there will be
given a bible reading on "The Holy
Spirit," dealing especially with tbe
Baptism of the Spirit. Bring your

! bibles.

Will See President
Washington, March 8. ben Rich

of Rexburg, head of the southern
mission ot the Mormon church, who
hat been in Washington for several
days, will call on President Roosevelt
today to complain that Idaho and Utah
Moimona bave not received a square
deal in the distribution of political ap

'point ments.
Rich olalma tbe Gentiles have all the

beat of it but that when the Preaident
knows the true circumstances tbo
Mormona will have better treatment.

Miller Promoted
Washington, Maroh 8.--- In recogni-

tion of bis efficient servico as Ameri-
can Consul at Nuichwang, China,
Hesiry B Miller, of tirant'a Pass, Ore
gon, waa Monday nominated by tbe
President to be Consul G neral at
Yokahoma, Japan, Tbia ia a pro
motion from a comparatively unim-
portant post to the moat important
consular post In Jspan, and the second
consulate in the Orient, and also in-

crease his salary from f.'iOOO to flOOO

per year.

Quardruple Murder
Danville Ark Maroh 8 A quadruple

murder was committed at Whitely,
about 13 milea from Danville, laat
night, the victims being the wife and
three children of James Ince, a fanner
in that locality, Ince ia anspeoted of

the crime and is in jail.

Notice
To Whom it May Concern,

Notice is hereby given that on and
after the l ith day of March, 1905, Or-

dinance No. 41, Seriea of 1892, provid
ing for tbe taxing and killing of dogs,
will be strictly enforced by the aotb-riti- es

of the City of La Grande, Ore
gon. CI IK ST Hit P NEWLIN,

Recorder of the City of La Grande
by order of the City Council.

Tags may be procured at tbe city
Recorder's office.

THE GOLDEN

WEST PEACH
Will aoon have another Invoice of

select fruit, shade and ornamental trees
Peach, pear, plum, prune and apple,
gooseberries, currants, pie plant, etc.,
including the Boleana Poplar, Sugar
Maple, Black Walnut and the celebrat-
ed Golden West Peach tree.

Office opposite U 8 Land Office.
M 6 tf JOHN E HOUGH

Heart Smashers
(Salem Statesman)

i he hardest blow J et struck at the
normal schools has been by the "home
girls" of Weston, who bave decided to
boycott the "home boys" who go with
the normal school girls. However,
this would certainly indioate that the
normal girls have at least tbe power of
attraction.

The Best Physic
When VOU want nhvain that, la

mild and gentle, easv to ta.k-- and
gentle, eaay to take and certain to act
always use Chamberlain ' Ni..ma..l.
ana Liver 1 ablets. For sale by

J Newlin Drug Company.
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I l AVE ANYTHING TO SELL LET THE PEOPLE

AR ABOUT IT THROUGH THIS DEPARTMENT AND

YOU WILL FIND A BUYER. IF YOU WANTT0 BUY EX-

PLAIN YOUR WANTS THROUGH THESE COLUMNS.

For Sale

FOR SALE OR TRADE 6 good work
horses, 1 SX Inch wagon, 1 4 inch
logging track, 1 4 Inch logging
truck. JOHN ANTHONY .

FOR SALE Poland China boar En-

quire of W T Steiu, B D No. 2,
two miles east of La Grande. Phone

1771 w 110.16s

FOR SALE Must sell within the
next fifteen days, building now oc-

cupied by my meat market. Cor.
Fir and Monroe Ave. Two story,
six rooms up stairs. Remember the
building only Is for sale. I HARRIS

1 week.

FOR 8ALB New Ideal washing ma-
chine price 17.00 E J Conrad KFO
Nol i

FOR SALE Good paying business
-- Z'.zz 1,500 """'.I LiSt r -

box 661 La Grands.

For Rent
FOR RENT Furnished rooms with or

without bath. In best residence
district. Inquire at Cor Fourth and
Main at, , the George Hansen proper

Jan 6 tf
FOR RENT Furnished house" keep-
ing rooms, in suits ol two, three and
four rooms. Inquire of Mrs. Msry
Noble. Phone 7. if.

Board and Lodging by Mrs Goodall
2114 3rd st. Phone 707 if

FOR RENT All parties wishing to
rent a portion of the O'Connor tract
for tbe present year, call at residence
as the land will be rented immediate
ly. Dr. O'CONNOR, corner
Park and Oak street.

WANTED First olass single driver,
ing horse. Inquire Boss Msat Mar-
ket.
ANTED Ln I r gil nan with
fair edacatio.i. for a i posi-
tion, salary $15 to fJU per weak. Ad-
dress with atamp and give your
name and tbe name of tbe town.
Mrs. L F Rich, La Grande, Ore., G D

8t

BEES FOR SALE
The undersigned bas eight stands of

Italian btea which he will dlapqes of
at reasonable price If sold at once.
These are all good strong and healthy
colinles and will sorely thrive if
given proper attention.

H O Tbo mason . La Grande ; Oregon
Residence Fourth street Old Town

M2DW
Estray Notice

Notloe is hereby given that I bave
taken up at my farm three quarters of
a mile southeast of Alicel, Union
county, Oregon, on January 1, 1006,
one sorrel, bald faced gelding, branded
figure 4, on right shoulder, about 0 o
7 years old, weight about 800 pounds.
Appraised value 116. Owner can havs
aame by proving ownership and paying
expenses, otherwise the snlmal will be
sold according to law. W J C ASE,
Feb 25 Alicel RED No. 1

Land Scrip For Sale
Unrestricted forest reserve scrip for

sola at lowest market prices. My scrip
secures title to timbered, farming,
grasing or desert land, In any quan-
tity, without residence or Improve-
ment. Ac dress H M Hamilton, The
Portland, Portland, Oregon.

Strayed
One blue roan colt from my place

In Fruitdale last Friday. A suitable
reward will be paid for its return or
information leading to its recover.

BK Sparrow.
La Grande R F D No 1

Last Notice
Months ago I notified the public

that all those wffo had relatives burled
in the cemetery, which Is a part of
my lands were expected to remove
the remains without delay. Being
aware that this is essentially painful
to all concerned. I have been patient
but am uov oompejled to make a
final appeal to those Interested. The
work of olearing the ground has al-

ready begun and the lateness of tbe
season necessitates its early comple-
tion.

Goo O'Connor

Estray Not ce
Notlo is hereby given that tbe

following described stock has been
taken up at my place six miles east of
La Grande Union County Oregon and
appraised, ss follows, one bay mare
branded N on left hip weight about

.950, aged 13. One sorrel mare brand -
i wvibii auuuv
IoSAibimJ a n.. u.u . a..
t"-.-- B, vuo uaiu laoeu uuy,

i . i i ... . .wuimj leei do urnnu weigoi about 700
pounds.

W D G randy P O at La Grande.
Feb 27 March 27

WANTED: An elderly lady to keep
house and take ears of Ave children.

Will pay good wages. Apply at this
offioe.

Brick furnished in any
quanity or any style. No
contract too small or too
large. See samples of our
pressed brick.

GEO. KREIGER.
La Grande, Oregon.

For Investments In
LHJ4 C3JNTV

Write to 0, T.,McDANIEL
Outario Orego

z
TO

Oregon Produce Go I
Phone 1761 La Grande. Oregon.

Corner Jefferson Avenue and Greenwood Streets. )

Largest Packing
House

In rEastorn I Oregon.

Will Pay Hiarhest Oash
Price lor Marketable
Potatoes,


